
ON THE TWO CONES 

PSEUDOARAUCARIA HEERI (COEMANS) NOV. COMB. 
_\.ND 

PITYOSTROBUS VILLEROTENSIS NOV. SP. 

FROM THE WEALDEN OF BELGIUM 

Genus PSEUDOAHAUCAHIA FLICIIE. 

This genus (\Hillen Pseudo-Araucaria) \YaS erected by FLicrrn (1896) for some fossil 
cones from the Albieu-Cenomanien of the Argonne which he described under three specific 
names (P. loppineti, P. major and P. !01nberti ) . FLICIIE, \\hose descriptions \\ere yague 
and poorly illustrated, regarded the cones as being closely related to the Araucariaceae, the 
main difference being that each scale bore two seeds instead of one, and this Yiew has been 
generally accepted e'er since (e.g . SEWAHD, 1919, p. 261). By the kind permission of the 
director of the Ecole nation ale superieure de Geologic appliquee, Nancy, where the type 
material \Ya,.; deposited, 1 was able to borrow all that remained of this. The specimens were 
found lo be excellently prescned and worthy of thorough reinYestigation. This has been 
carried out (.\LnN, 1957) \\ith the result that the cones, \\hich haYe now been condensed 
into l\\O species (P. loppineti and P. major), haye proved to be distinctly Abietaceous but 
to possess some interesting features not found in the living members of the family . 

. \n emended generic diagnosis has been published (ALVIN, 1957). 

Pseudoaniucaria heeri (CoE;\fANS) nov. comb. 

Pinus lzeeri COEI\tANS, i866, p. i4, Pl. V, fig. 3. 

This species, although presenting the same general form as the French ones, is quite 
distinct in size and structure and is geologically older. It was first described by CoE.\IANS 
in 1866 "ho considered it to belong to Pin us to \Yhich indeed there is a strong superficial 
resemblance. As far as I 1..now it has not been reported since. 
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Emended Di a g no sis . - Con e stoutly ellipsoidal , typically 3.5 cm long 
x 2.5 cm broad (extremes : length, 2.2 cm-4 .5 cm; breath, 1. 7 cm); apex ob tu se, some lime , 

slightly depressed. 

Axis 7-8 mm in diameter. 

Bract 1 mm broad; free part 4 mm long . 

0 vu 1 if e r o us s c a 1 e very sharply bent; basal part about 5 mm long, 5-7 mm 
broad aucl 4-5 mm hig·h; interseminal ridge somewhat overarching 1h e seeds; upper part 
of lhe scale 10-13 mm long, 9-12 mm broad, surmounted by a conspicuous umbo 2-3 mm long. 

See cl s about 4.5 x 2 mm; sclerotesla usually about 0.15-0.2 mm Lhick, pitted al 
the chalazal encl; seed-wing asymmetrical in . hape, usually about 8 mm long, covering most 
of the surf ace of the scale. 

Vascu l ar system of the axis much di ' sec led; supply lo the bract imple leaving 
Lhe axial cylinder at the base of the « leaf-gap »; supply lo lhe ovulifcrou scale al first of 
two strands, one from each side of lhe gap, but fu sing and becoming hor e. hoe-shaped in 
Lhe cortex; strand flallening in the scale and dividing up just aboYe lhe eed , inlo a number 
of small strands. 

Tissue on the abaxial side al and for some dis lance abo' e Lhe bend in lhe calc 
composed of narrow, elongated, relatively thin-walled cells; horizontal parl of Lhe , cale largel 
sclerotic. 

Horizon. VVcalden. 

Localities. 

1. Baume, La Louviere; clay workings. 

2. Houdeng-Aimeries; Canal du Centre. 

Detailed Description. External form. - Unfortunately, all the cone 
at my disposal were more or less <lamagcd, but with the help of Bomnm·s excellent photographs, 
it was possible to obtain a fairly good concepti on of Lh e cxlcrnnl form of a typical intact 
cone. The outstandingly fine specimen pholographe<l by Bo\l\IEn and , hm\11 here in figure ' 1 
and 2, plate II, is one which I have been unable Lo find, but I have no doubt it belonged lo 
this species. 

The specimen in figure 2, plate I appears to be the same as the one figured by CoE.)1.\N:; 
(Pl. V, fig. 3, middle right); its appearance suggests that it may have been charred before 
fossilization. 

The cone is typically ellipsoidal, although larger specimens Lend to be more or less 
cylindrical (Pl. II, fig. 1), and smaller ones often almost spherical (Pl. I , fig. 2) . The apex 
is always very blunt, usually rounded, but sometimes definitely depressed as in the recen l 
Cedru; and species of Abies. None of the specimens has a peduncle. 

The exposed part of the scale, including the conspicuous terminal umbo, is broader 
than high, typically about 11 mm by 7 mm. The surface bears faint striations which 
converge towards the base of the umbo. 

A number of specimens in the collection (e.g. Pl. I, figs. 4 and 5) have completely lost 
the erect portions of their scales, and are left with only the horizontal parts carrying the 
seeds (a few of which have sometimes dropped out). Although it is possible that this condition 
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rcpre~wnts a Halural Lage in eccl li1Jcralio11 (see Discussion below) it seems more likely that 
i t i · due only lo cverc abrasiu11, for less advanced conditions are sometimes found (e .g. the 
conr. in fig. 1, Pl. l) in which onl~ the end of the erect portion of the scale has been eroded, 
and also more advanced CO})(lilio11 " ·here little remains but the cone-axis. Moreover, the 
C\"po. cd parts of al l these specimens are usually pitted with sand particles a were the abraded 
cone of Pityostrobus andraei (sec ALYI:\, 1953). 

The conc-axi i.: fairly stoul, occupying aboul one-quarter of the diameter of the cone 
(pl. l, fig. 1 and Pl. II, fig. 2) . ]L is more or less cylindrical, decreasing abruptly toward:' 
Lhc apex. A -ccn in longitudinal section (Pl. 11, fig. 2) the cone-apex is bud-like, consisting 
of a great many reduced scale .. 

The ·calc arc den cly cro\\ dcd on Lhc axis. The basal parts are contiguous, so that 
no area of bare a:'\is occurs bet" ccn them; Lhi::; can be seen from the parlly dissected cones 
(Pl. I, fig . 1 and 3) and al o from the abraded specimens (Pl. I, figs. 4 and 5) . The scales 
become mailer and terile towards Lhe extremities of the cone; they arc also slighlly different 
in shape from those in Lhc miildle region : al the apical end, the lower part of the scale, 
in stead of bein g al right-angles to the axis, points slightly upwards , and at the ba e, slightly 
do" nward s (Pl. If, fig. 2) . The upper laminoid part of the scale is normally set at almost a 
right -an gle lo Lh c lmver parl, but again, to"ard the apex of the cone, this angle tends to be 
morr obtuse, and towards the base, more acute. 

The ad axial surface of Lhe scale "ilh the winged eeds in silu is shmvn in figure 6, 
plate I. and in fig ure 3 on plate II . Between the eecls there is the prominent ridge, which, 
being broader al its cre ' t, o\·crarches the eed Lo . ome extent (text-fig. 1, H; Pl. I, figs. 10 
and 11; Pl. TT, fig. 3). The ridge is continued for a distance in a gradually allenuating form 
11p the Yerlical portion of the scale before it fades out (text-fig. 2, A-C). 

The -eccls can be described a being wedge-shaped with one face curved, and the other 
fl at or only , lighlly cun ed, the lrongly cun ed face being in contact with the scale and 
ridge, nnc.1 th e other exposed. Jn trairYerse section it thu appear- almost semi-circular 
(Pl. I, figs . 10 a11c.l 11). The thin, narrow micropylar end lie towards the axis (Pl. I, fig. 6) . 
Bo,nrnn·s drawing · of isolated seeds (Pl. II, fig. 5) sho" the hape ·well. The wing i well 
developed, strongly asymclrical in hape, and scl nearly at right-angles lo the seed it elf 
(PJ. IT, fig. 3). 

The .. implc tongue-like bract is nwderalel~ "ell de' eloped (Pl. I, fig. 8; Pl. II, fig. 6) . 
11 is free from the on1liferous ·calc from about the right-angle bend in the fatter . 

.\ n at o m ~ . - The a11alomic.:al description is l.rn:;ec.1 mainly on a tucly of the cone 
111 figure 1, pla le T. In , pile of omc abra -ion, the specimen 'ms found to be structurally 
"ell pre ervcd . 

a) Th c _\ x is. - The axi contaiw a broad continous pilh about 2 mm in diameter 
surrounded by a con iderably dissected nscular cylinder (text-fig. 1, A) and a narrow cortex. 
The cortical resin canals are distribu led in a ingle ring; they are fairly small and 
inconspicuous. The xylem apparently lacks resin duel - : certainly there are no large ones 
µresent, but the possibility of mall ones occ111Ting here and there cannot be ruled out. 
I ha' c found that in recent cones the presence of small canals in the xylem is often not 
obYious until sections have been stained and cleared. 

The 'ascular supply lo the bract is in the form of a simple, but fairly trongl~

clcYelopcd strand arising from the bollom of a gap in the axial cylinder (text-fig . 1, C, b). 
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Tlw s uppf~ lo Lli c :-: cul c co nsi::;ls of a pair of strand s ari sing from tlt c sid e:; of the ga p 
(lt'\L-fig . 1, C u11d D , o) . Til e l\\o stra11d s Y er~· soon fu se i11 th e cortex g i\'in g rise Lo Lb e 
11 sual irl\ r rled L'-:-:hapcd or h or:;cs hoc-:d1i:1pecl :-: Lrand (fig . E a nd F). Th e « leaf-ga p », a:; 
"ill IJ c scc 11 frorn fi g ures A and C, is co11Li11u ed for a lon g distan ce abo ve the point wh ere 
I IH' scale slra11d s arc i11 scrled ; (Lhi s part of Ll1 c g ap is illdica lcd in these fig ures b~- the 
1tumher << 4 ») . In addition Lo th e g aps i11 Lhr \ascul a r cyliml er associa ted with the departu re 
o f Lracr:", th ere arc a fc" small perfo rati o11 s (p) . 

\ s rega rd s Ifi e fin er s lru c lurc of Lir e a:\is, th ere ar c ir o fea tures of especial inleres l. 
Tft c Li ,.:" ues a rr ho \\ C\ Cr \\ Cll prcsc n cd. Th e pith (Pl. III , fig . 1) consis ls of m ore or lcs:-: 
1111ifo rm p a rc n ch~nia , lh c cells o f \\hi c h h a \ <' fairl~ thi ck , distin c tly pilled ·walls . "Jios l 
o f Lh r ce lls J1 a \ r a rou11di sh outlin e i11 Lra11 s \ erse section "ilh small inlerccllular spaces, 
nnd in Jong ilu cli naJ sec tion they arc rec laug ula r. To" ards the periph er y opposite the x~- l <'m 

masses the cell s become 11 arn H\ er a11d m or e elonga ted , but opposite the gaps th e ~- r em ain 
more or Jess i od iamelric. Th e cells in the gaps arc large and elongated r adi all y . 

Thr rclls o f lh c corlc.\. arc mainl~· similar lo those of the p ith , but become slig htl y 
:- 111 alkr, Lliickcr-walled a11d more elon ga ted Lo \\ a rd s the outside . 

/1) Th e :-.; c a l c . - Th e lo" er , h ori zo n Lal portion of the scale is rho 111 b-sh apcd m 
' erlical ~ection; al fi rs t (Lexl-fig . 1, G) il is slightly elon ga ted long itudinally, and then, in 
Lltc region of the seeds (fig . 11 and Pl. J, figs . 10 and 11), almos t square . 

Th e Yasc ular strand o f the onrliferou s portio n quite soon lose ils h orseshoe-shape 
and becom e- flallcn ecl out (text-fig . 1, Il) . The brac t trace dim inish es as it m oYes awa~ 

from th e scale strand (fig. B, G aud 11), and jus t enters the free p art befor e fad ing ou l. 

The resin carn1ls appea r lo h a \ c their orig in in branch es from two of the co r tical 
ca nals (Le:\. L-fig. 1, E). \ i\Tith Lh c exception onl y of l" o sm all on es associa ted with the bract, 
all lie ada,ial Lo the nscular s trand (G and II, r ; Pl. I, figs. 10 and 11) . They ramify and 
:-prrad out, <'"\Lending righ t up in to the inlerseminal ridge. Their di tribulion in the uppe r 
Jami11oid r egion is less clear . They arc very sm all and are al first probably confined to the 
sderench~nw 011 th e ada,ial side (lcxl-fig . 2 , A and B, r), but al hig h er leYels Lhey probably 
spread lo the other !'ide Logelher " ilh the sclcren ch ym a . 

\ $ the bend in the :;cale is approached the ·wing -like la teral fl anges become larger 
and lhc br act begin s Lo separate from the O \ uliferou s scale. The Yasc ular strand gradu all~ 

b<'comes broader and turns Yery sh arply u p in lo the Yerlical portion of the scale (tc:x:L-fig . 1, B; 
P l. I, fig . 9) . It r em ain s uncli,icl ccl until two tem por ar y gap arise . These probably lie 
benea th th e chalazac of the seeds (lexl-fig . 2 , \, y), but owing lo the distortion that occurr ed 
in softenin g, in Yoh ing the back\\ ard displacem en t of the upper part of the scale an d its 

EXPL.\ N.\TION OF F I GUHE 1. 

F IG. 1. - Pseudoaraucaria /1ecri (CODTA:>S ) nov . comb. 

A, ,·ascular system of the axis as seen in tra11s,·el'se section. The numbers represent the approximate levels at wh ich 
the gaps associated wit h the departure of traces are sectioned (cf. fig. C). JJ, perforation. D2/!J /l. - B, median 
longitudinal section through the base of th e scale. !J, bract trace: lis, bract scale; mr, inter ·eminal ridge ; ;;, zone 
of thin-walled elongated cell s. The dotted line indicates the position of t.he seeds on either side of the ridge. 
l\econstructed from series DG. - C-F, series of tangential longitudinal sections through the axis showing the 
departure of traces to a single appendage. o, ovuliferou s scale tmce; g, • leaf-gap •; r , resin canals; other labelling 
as before. From series 03; C from section 6/3; D, 3/1; E, 1 3: F, 1.1. - G and H, vertical sections th rough the base of 
a scale; st, sclerotesta; ot, outer layer of the integument; /Jr, bracteal resin canals; other labelling as before. From 
series D~; G from section 2/9; H , 12/5. All x 15. (In C-F the xylem is indicated by line shading, in others it is solid black.) 
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FIG. 2. - Pseudoaraucaria lieeri (CODIA\S) 110\'. cu111b. 

A-C, series of transve1:se sections through the upper part of llte scale. r, resi11 raJJal~; 111r, inte!'semi11al ridge; 
g, temporary gap in the vascular system associated with a seed basr; ;, zoue of thin-walled cells like those shown 
in figure E. Stippling indicates sclel'enchymu which is morn diffuse 011 llie alJaxial sirlc above (fig. C, <Is ). From 
series Dl; A from section 13/12; B, 15 /3; C, l!l /11. x15. - D, cells from tl1e region immediately abaxial to tl1e vascular 
strand in the lowe1· part of the scale. Stippling here indicates da1·k l'eddish-brown contents. D4/13 /10. x32:i. 
E, cells from zone ;; in 1'igures A and B. Dl /9/4. x 325. - F , cells of sclerenchyma i11 the scale base and in tile 
stippled regions in figmes A-C. l, lumen; iw, inner layer of wall; mu, combined outer layers of abutting cells; 
pi, probably distorted pi.ls. D'• /11 /6. x325. G, « kernel " from dissected seed. m, megaspore membrane: 

n, nucellus cuticle. x15 . H, cell outlines from the nucellus cuti.clc. Slide D9a. x325. 
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hrcaki11g a\\a~ from the sc<'d (Pl. J, fig. 9), it was not pos iblc lo ascertain exactly \Yhere 
these gap· occurred rclaliYc to lhc seed bases . They close apparently without giYing off 
seed lrnccs (lc\'.t-fig. 2, B), and probably correspond Lu similar gaps in the « sub-oYular 
strands» i11 JJityoslrobus ondraei (sec A1.,·1x, 1953). 1\bmc the seeds the broad \ascular 
band breaks up a11d eventually produces a large number of small bundle-- (text-fig . 2. 
B n11<l CJ. The allcnuate<l strands ha'c flat or almost flat phloem faces unlike those of Pinu.s 
a11d of the pine-like species of Pilynsirolrns. 

The grn1md Li. sue in lhe horizontal part of the scale, apart from a small region just 
IH'nealh the 'asC'lllar slra11d. is compos<'d nlrnost e11lircly of thick-walled cells which are 
isocliametric in lhc cc11tral region, bul irn1Tower and elongated else\\ here. Jn certain specimens 
lhc "alls of these cell!' appear lo be cornpo!'ed of t"o distinct layers; n nry thick, rather 
spo11gy-looki11g n11d \agu<'I~· pilled inner layer (iui), and a thin 01llcr, more compact layer (ow) 

"hieh has in places ;-;eparalcd from lhc inner (text-fig. 2, F) . J\Jicldlc lamcllae are not visible, 
l>ul small i11L< ·rccllular spaces occur. This h.incl of cell or cell preserrnlion has been found 
11ol u11con1rn()1d~ in lh<'se fossil cones; ii is met "ith in the outer part of the cortex in this 
:-peci<';-; and again in Pilyostrolrns villel'oiensis ancl P . corneti (sec ALY!.\", 1953) . In the case 
<ll' oil(' of the se,ercl) abraded coJJes (Pl. I, fig. 4), the cells in lhe same part of the scale 
lia\C' a sornc \\hat different appearance; their apparent \\alls are homogeneou::; and rather 
thinner, hut most of them contain a ring of more diffuse substance which may ''ell represent 
the !'hrunlcn innermo t layers of \\all material (Pl. I, fig . 14, upper part) . In figure 13, 
p la te J, \\hicl1 shO\\ s part of a sec tion of a scale from the same cone as that from which 
text-figure 2, F \\a. clra\\n, a rather mixed and inlcrmediale condition obtains, suggesting 
lhnl there is no fundamental anatomical cliffcrcncc hcl\,ccn the two types. Comparison 
"ith the appearance of the cell "alls in ·cctions lb rough partially decayed limber has led 
me to hrlic'e Lhal lhc fos!'ils may haye suffered some decay before preservation, and thal 
the thick-" a lied ce ll:-; in lhc lower region of lhe scale may originally have had compact 
l ign i f'icd "all". 

ln the rrgiun immediately benca lh the Yascular ~ lrand the cells are rather thinner
wnllcd (Pl. I, fig. 14, botlom), and in ::;ome material ham a dark reddish-brown substance 
lining the "alls (Le\ l-fig. 2, D); they are elongated in the longitudinal direction . This tissue 
e\lencls up into the creel part of the scale (dark zone in fig. 9, Pl. I) following the 
ahw .. ial face of the 'a cular strand. Abutting on it abaxially is another distinctive tissue 
composed of \cry narrow, elongated, thin-\valled cells (text-fig. 2, E) usually containing the 
dark ubslancc> in a olid roundish ma s. This Li ue (text-fig. 1, B, and 2, A and B, :::) 
apparen Ll replace::; the abaxial sclerenchyma found in most Abielaceous cones which plays 
an important role in the dehiscence mechanism . 

.1 ust aboYe the seed the sclerotic tissue making up most of the lower part of the scale 
becomes dislribuled in three mas es, lwo occupying the lateral scale-wings, and lhe third the 
allcnuated interscrninal ridge (text-fig. 2, A and B, tippled regions). These become confluent 
al a higher level lo form a continous hand on the adaxial side. Eventually this tissue in a 
more diffu~c form . prca<l round to the abaxial side replacing the tissues described above 
(text-fig. 2, C). The dark ground Li sue containing the rnscular strands in this region 
of the ~rale i::; a rather irregular parenchyma (Pl. I, fig. 12). 

c) Th c Seed s . - The shape of the seeds has already been described. The te ta 
was probably divided into three regions, but the innermost one is difficult to di tinguish. 
Th<' sclerotic layer , arics in thickness considerably : thus, in one cone (Pl. I, fig. 1) its 
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thickness is about 0.2 nun \Pl. T, fi g . 10) . \Yhih t i11 another spcc ime11 (Pl. I, fig . 4) ii is only 
0.15 mm (fig. 11). The Lhickness of the outer layer· (composed of thin-wall ed cells wi th 
large pi ls) also Yaries, being this tim e thi cker in the seco nd specimen. Although the 
possibility Lhat these specimens may belong to two cliffcrc11t bul closely a llied spec ies canno l 
IJe crtlirel y ruled out , I consid er il more likely Lhal there is merely a differe nce i11 til e clcgrc<' 
o f sclerifica tion o f the tes ta. An oth er possible explana lion is that in one specimen th e thick 
cell walls have swollen during the sollenin g treatment Lo a grealcr degree th an i11 th e oth er . 
Unfortnately, preserva tion is such Lhal indiYid11al cells are diffic ult Lo di stingui sh, bul then• 
does appear to be a difference in the number of cells occ up yi ng Lhe bread th of Ili c sclcro tcs ta 
(approximately 7 and 5 respectively) . l n both cases, the Les la is thicker al the a11gle:; (as seen 
in cross-section, Pl. I , figs . 10 and 11), and measurements were therefore made i11 the middle 
of either the outer flat sid e or the curved side in con tac t \Yilh Lhc sca le. 

There is some suggestion Lh al the thi cken ed corners of the sclcro les ta ma~· haYe a 
rib-like organisation similar lo thal in J>seudoaraucaria loppin eti Fc1c 11E (A Ln:-. , 1957), bul 
the prese1;vation is not good enoug·h to say definitely. 

Nor is it possible to say \Yith certain ly \\helher resin cavities \Wrc pre. cn l in the Lc~ La. 

At the chalazal end there are hollo\YS in the sclero lcsla (Pl. l , fig. 9; Pl. If , fig:-;. 4 and 5) 
ffhi ch may possibly haYe contained resin; but t he~- arc usually empt~· a11d deYoid of an~ of 
th e yellowish ma terial oft.en found inside the resin canals. There is some suggestion of a 
tissue of thin-walled cells at the chalazal encl beyond the sclrrnlcs ta , hut the prcsrrrnlion in 
this region is very poor. Jn P. loppineti and />. major Fuc11E (A r.'''· 1957) lhr srlcrotesla 
is pitted at the base in 1hc same manner, bul bcyo11d il there is an r\.lrnsi\r cushion of 
delicate parenchyma which appears lo haYe broken dcH\ n in places lo form irregular cavities; 
but there is no evidence Lhal these spaces e\er contained resin. Jn/). benstedi ( \[\ 1\'TELL) 

ALvm (1957), on the other hand, il is almost certain that sccrelo ry caYi lies of some kind arr 
present (Pl. JI, fig. 7); they occur in Lhe outer layer of th e lest a and occupy sha llow 
depressions in the sclerotesta, just as they do in Pityostrobus cometi (CoE " \'\S) AL\ 1:-. (1953) 
and also in those recent members of th e family \\ hich have seed re in cavitic:-;. 

As regards the seed contents, lillle has been preserved except the cutini ed part sho\\n 
in text-figure 2 , G. The nucelhr s in the dissected « kernel » is usually harply pointed, 
anJ. its cuticle (H) sho\YS fairly shorl cells \\·ith thin ou tlines. Jn some seeds sectioned a Yery 
poorly preserved and unidentifiable cellular mass \\as visible apparently inside Lhr mcgaspore 
membrane. No pollen has been found. 

DISCUSSION. 

De his c enc e of L he co 11 e . - Jn Yir\\ of the rather peculiar structural fcaturr-: 
of Pseudoaraucaria, some brief consideration of il:; probable mode of dehisccncc is pcrhap:-; 
" ·orlh while. 

The commonest mechanism found amongst recen l Abictaceac is that resulliug in a 
separation of the scales by their bending abaxially so as Lo allow the winged seeds Lo escape 
between them . The bending is clue to different degrees of shrinkage of L\\O hands of elongated 
thick-walled cells in the base of the scale . In mosl ca:;es (eg. in Pinus and Picea) Lhc more 
resistant adaxial band is in fact the xylem, the cells of which have ex tremely thick walls, 
and the more contractile hand is the larger-celled abaxial sclercnchyma . This lalt<'r is 
separa ted from the xylem by a variable arnou)1t of relatively thin-walled parenchyma. In 
many pines the actual opening is violent because the epidermises of alnr!ting scalrs haw 
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become, during growth, very intimately appressed and probably cemented by a resinous 
secretion (RADA I S, 1894), thus allowing a tension to be built up in the scale bases. In some 
species the scales are so firmly adherent Lhat 1he cones clo not ordinarily open at all (the 
cc serotinous » type of cone of SnAw, 1914) . 

Another method (Abies, Cedrus and Pseudolarix) is for the cone to break up at maturity 
by the separalion of the scales from the axis. The breakage is probably caused by a tendency 
l'or the scales lo change their shape by the differential shrinkage of tissues as in the other 
members of the family. In Cedrus the break occurs at the extreme base of the sca le which 
is laterally constricted and ·where there appears to be an abrupt change in the orientation 
and shape of the thick-"\Yalled cells from elongated fibre-like cells in the axial cortex to 
isodiamclric or radially elongated cells in the scale base. In A bies the tissue of the cortex 
and scale base is relatively delicate, and according to RADATS (1894) contracts on drying so 
Lha t the sca les just before they fall are held on only by their fairly slender vascular traces . 

It is difficult to imagine Pseudoaraiicaria conforming to the typical Abietaceous mode 
of dchisce11cc in rnlving a simple bending of the scales, since a bending confined to the part 
C)f the scale above the seeds (the lower portion could scarcely have undergone any change 
of shape) would not have permitted the escape of the seeds. Indeed, for this to happen the 
upper part of the scale must have become torn either completely avYay from the lower or at 
least partly so . In the first case, dehisced cones would have had the same general appearance 
as the specimens shown on plate I, figures 4 and 5, and in the second case, the laminoid part 
of the scale would have remained attached only at its lowest point. It is interesting to note 
that there is a strong tendency for the scales to break in this manner both in the untreated 
fossils and also during the softening treatment employed in preparing material for sectioning. 
Although it is not impossible, it seems unlikely that incomplete cones like those shown do 
represent dehisced specimens, since firstly, seeds are usually still present, and secondly, 
both intermediate as well as more advanced stages of incompleteness are found. The 
mechanism leading to such a break in the scale is not easy to conceive; presumably the 
elongated thin-walled cells on the abaxial side might have tended to shrink on dessication 
thus tearing the soft tissues lying immed iately adaxial to the xylem flange . The sclerotic 
upper extension of the interseminal ridge would probably have been left behind just as it 
has in softened scales in which such a bteak has occurred; this would be facilitated by the 
fact that the sclerenchyma (indicated by stippling in text-fig . 2, A and B) was discontinuous 
across the adaxial side. 

Another possibility is of course that the scales were deciduous. There is some evidence 
suggesting this : firstly, the scales do separate fairly easily from the axis in some specimens, 
and secondly, at the somewhat constricted union the resin ducts lying around the vascular 
strand show inflation (text-fig. 1, G). Thus, there might very well have existed a plane of 
weakness at the extreme base of the scale. However, no abrupt change in the character of 
the tissues such as is found in Cedriis has been observed in the fossil. Some change of shape 
in the scale would probably have been necessary to effect the break as apparently in the living 
examples with deciduous scales, and this could, it seems, only have been an outward bending 
movement of the upper part of the scale. 

It seems then that there are two possibilities that could result from a tendency for 
the abaxial tissues to shrink upon dessication : either the · upper part of the scale could be 
lorn partially or completely a"\•vay from the lower, allowing the seeds to escape, or else the 

.whole scale could detach itself from the axis. Both possibilities assume that the aba,xial 
tissues which, it must be remembered, are fairly delicate, were strong enough to overcome 
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Lhc resistance of tlic xylem flange and the aclaxial tissues . There is of course no means of 
delermining this, Lut it is interesting to compare lhc change of shape in sol'lcnccl scales 
with the sim ilar change observed in fossil cones 'Yhich have the normal thick-walled abaxial 
tissue . 

Comparison with living conifers . - Allhough Lh e general orga nisal ion 
oI Pseudoaraucaria wilh ils more or less free bracl and ovuliferou cale carrying two winged 
seeds lea,·es no ground for doubting ils affinity \Yilh the Abielaceae, il is so dislinctl~ 

different from the cone of any living member of lhc Jamily, mainly because of Lhe peculiar 
form of the basal part of the scale, that no close relationship to any reccnl genus is sugges ted. 
Even its other characters, most of which, al leasl " ·hen lakcn scpara lcly , occur amongst 
liYing representatiH•s, when laken collec tively prescnl a combinnlion found in no pre cnl
day cone. 

It is proposed to make some brief comparison "ith each of th e nine genera Jivino· 
lo-clay . Unfortunately, our knmdeclge of Ili c slruclure ol' the mature cone i canly, and 
in order to supplement it I ham carried 0 111 a number of brief analomical inve Ligalion . 
The following cornpariso_n is based mainly upon these and al. o those of R \D .\.J S (1 94) nncl 
JEFFREY (1905) . 

Pin us. - In general appearance Lhe fossil is closely similar lo a shorl-concd pine 
of Lhe section Strobus (e.g . P. peuce GmsEBAcn). Points of resemblance are the cylinclrical 
ralher than conical shape, and the Lhin, non-reflexed scales " ·ith their terminal umbo , 
(although the umbo in Lhe fossil is per hap larger than that in mo~l of Lhe « oft » pine ) . 
The ribbed organisation of the integument " ·hich is so striking in Pseudoaraucaria loppineli 
(see AL YIN, 1957) and which is probably similar in Lhe olher species a "ell, i prc ~enl only 
in Pinus. But with these characlers the resemblance Lo Pinus encl , for slruclurally the 
cone is quite different from that of a pine. The main differences are a follows : - (1) The 
interseminal ridge in Pinus is very poorly developed, heirrg smaller than in all other genera. 
(2) The distribution of resin canals in the scale base i entirely abaxial, "herea in the fo , il 
it is entirely adaxial. (3) The abaxial sclerenchyma, well developed in Pinus, i replaced 
by a tissue of thin-walled cells. (4) The eambia of the vascular strands in the upper part of 
the scale are markedly curved in Pin us, but flat in the fossil. (5) The vascular tern of 
the axis is less dissected than in the fossil. (6) The « leaf-gaps n in the mature cone are 
scarcely continued above the insertion of the scale trace. (7) Resin duels occur in Lhc xylem. 
(8) The scale is straight. 

Thus, apart from its generally rather massive structure, there is nothing but Lhe l" o 
characters mentioned to indicate a close relationship between Pinus and Pseudoaraucaria. 

P ice a . - This is no more like Pseudoaraucaria than is Pinus , although (1) the 
bract is more comparable in size, being larger than in Pinus where il is minute; (2) the 
interseminal ridge is larger, though still small in comparison wilh Pseudoaraucaria; (3) the 
vascular strands towards the top of the scale have flat cambia. The main differences between 
Pie ea and the fossil genus are : - (1) the lack of an umbo; (2) the scales being only slightiy 
curved at the base, so that the seeds are almost vertical; (3) the dislribution of resin duel 
in the scale base, which is largely abaxial; (4) the well developed abaxial sclerenchyma. 
The presence of resin ducts in the xylem is probably not a constant feature of Picea : e.g. 
P. glauca Voss, which I have examined, may lack them. 
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P sc ud o t s u g a. - This small genus wilh ils long tridentale bract and thin round 
scales is unlike the fossil. There is, however, a similar distribution of resin canals in the 

sca le base. 

L a r ix . - The co ne of L. decidua M 1 LLEH is similar to that of Pseudotsuga, but 
1hcrc is a zone of dark resin-filled cells between the xylem and the abaxial sclerenchyma. 
Both the axis and the scale bear abundant hairs of ·which there is no indication in the fossil. 

Tsu ""a. - Most livin()' s1Jccies of Tsuoa have small delicate cones, dissimilar in form ,.., 0 ,J 

and str uclu re Lo those of Pseudoaraucaria. Two points of agreement are : (1) a similar 
dis tribution of resin canals in the base of the sca le; (2) vascular strands in the upper part 
of the scale '' ilh flat cambia (a lthough the strands are considerably smaller than in the fossil). 

P s P u do 1 a r ix . - This genus, "hich is represented by only a single rare species, 
is highl~· dislincti\ c, presenting a peculiar combination of characters . Unfortunately, I was 
able lo oblai11 on ly loose, seedless scales which did not lend themselves well to anatomical 
:-tudy. Although structurally the sca le appeared lo be quite different from that of the fossi l, 
an i11 leresti11g point of resemblance \Vas discovered in the form of the scale base. The scale 
is sharply bent near its base so that it j oin s the axis at right-angles, and the interseminal 
ridge, "hich is considerabl ~r larger than in any other living member of the family, forms, 
with th e wing-like lateral portions, two deep hollows in which the seeds rest. The horizontal 
part of the scale is, hO\Ycver, short, and the seeds are apparently not orientated along it, 
but lie almost parallel to the axis. 

Structurally the scale of Pseudolarix is pecaliarly spongy and quite unlike the fossil. 
Firstly, the tissues themselves are soft except for a poorly developed abaxial sclerenchyma 
and some isolated lhick-\Yallecl elements in the interseminal ridge; and secondly, the Yascular 
t is;;;uc "hich is 'cry scan ty is apparently associated with large intercellular cavities . The 
distribution of rc,;in duels could not be ascertained definitely from the material arnilable, 
but accordi11g- lo JEFFREY (1905) canals arc scattered around the small rnscular strands in 
1 he lmYer part of lhc scale. Further, in the gross features of the cone Pseudolarix is not 
especially reminiscent of the fossil. The cone is small and the scales, which are few in 
number, are sharply pointed and without umbos. The bract is of a rather different "hape 
and has a serrate margin. 

A b i e s . - - This is unlike the fossil in most respects except that the seeds lie 
horizon Lally (although the scale is not very sharply bent) and that the resin ducts are confined 
to the adaxial side at the Lase of the scale. In one species at least (A. forrestii, CRAIB) the 
axial nscular cylind er is greatly dissected by the extension upwards of the gaps as in the 
fossil. Jn .4. 1naynifica, A. l\luRRAY and A . apollinis, LINK, according to JEFFREY (1905), 
the cylinder is again greatly dissected, but the xylem contains conspicuous resin ducts. 

Cc d r us . - Here the seeds are again orientated at right-angles to the cone axis; the 
scale is more sharply bent than in Abies although still not as abruptly so as in the fossil. 
Two poin ls of structural resemblance should be mentioned : - (1) The cambial sides of the 
vascular strands in the scale are flat. (2) The abaxial side of the scale just above the seeds 
is sharply divided into two zones, although the tissues themselves differ in character from 
1 hose in the fossil (ALVIN, 1953). 
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Tltc rnscular tissue is :;omen hal reduced in Cednu; and Lh c axial cvlind cr is lti 0 ·hlY J 0 • 

clissec lcd. .i\lorcover, lhc clis lribulion of resin cauals in Lhc scale Lase is en lire] y abaxial 
cxrepl for a single canal running in Lhe small inlerse rninal ridge. 

Ke le 1 e er i a. - The cones of lhe lwo species of this genus differ s lru clurally Jrorn 
each olher (ALYJN , 1953), bul n eilher bears any slrong resemblance lo lhc fossil. 

It will be clear thal Pseudoaraucaria ''hilsl haYing more fea tures in com 111011 with 
some genera than wilh olhers, cannol be said lo be especially closely r elated lo an~· one of 
them; in fact it appears to be as distinctive in ils co ne organisa tion as any of the living 
genera. U11 fortunately, the genera of the Abielaccac do n ol fall readily in lo obviou sl~ 

natural groups or sub-families, so lhal it is not easy lo clLcuss the "ider affinities of the 
fossil. llo\\-enr .I EFFHEY (1905) recognised L" o see lio11 s in I he family \Yhich he dislinguishC'd 
as follows :--

Pineac 

(Pinus, Picea, 
Larix and Pseudotsuga) 

1. Resin canals present in the cortex and 
the secondary wood of the stem, root 
and cone-axis 

:? . Cone scales persistent 

Abietcac 

(Tsuga, Abies, Cedrus. 
K eteleeria and Pseudolari:i:) 

I. Resin canals usuall y absent from the 
secondary wood except in the eonc
axis of species of Abies 

2. Cone scales deciduous (rxrept in Ts11y11 
and Keteleeria) 

Exceptions lo the first distinguishing character \\ere recogni cd by :JEFFHEY in Lh e 
genus A bies. I have found o thers : e.g . in Picea gla.uca an cl Larix decidua Lherc "er no 
rf'sin canals in the secondary \Yoocl of the cones I examined . lL ha also be n found Lhal 
the timber of Keteleeria docs contain resin canals . JEFFH.EY uggc led Lhal anolhcr difference 
Jay in the greater thickn ess of the inlegumenl in the Abieleae, but I clo not heli 'e this i..; 
true: in fact the converse may hold : certain ly Lhe sclerolesla i thickesl in i'inus and l'icea. 
There are, however, distinctions not mentioned by JEFFHEY "hich may be more reliable. 
These arc :- (1) the presence of resin cavilies in lhc seed-coal in members of the \hicleae 
and their absence in the Pincae, and (2) the presence of a vascular supply Lo Lhe !:'eed in the 
Abieleae, and ils absence in the Pincae. These may hold good 1miYcrsall~·, hut I ha\ c no 
information about Pseudolarix. 

The apparent absence of resin duels from lhe '-~km \\Oulcl suggest lhal J>se1uloara11caria 
might have affinity wilh the Abieleae rather than the Pineae. ~imilarly, if the scale \\ere in 
fact deciduous, as seems not unlikely, this Loo \\ould point in the same direction. \Iorccne r, 
I have reported the presence of a seed -trace in P. loppineti (see ALVIN, 1957), allhough in 
other ~pecies, perhaps due to poorer prcservalio11, no seed traces have been observed. Il is 
unfortunalc lhat we cannot say ·with certainly \\hclhcr or not lhcre were secrclory cavities 
in the seed -coat in three species of the genus, but it is fairly clear Lhal they cx:i led in the 
fourth (P . benstedi). 

It is b:v no means certain of course Lhat lhc Abieleae and Pineac reprc enl truly 
natural groups in each of \Yhich all genera are more closely related lo one another than lo 
members of the other group. It is not even clear that they arc « natural n in Lhc sense that 
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they agree in a consid erable number of rnorphological characters, for there are many 
~ imilarities between genera falling into different groups in both vegetative as well as cone 
characters . 

The fo llowing table summarises the comparison with the recent members of the 
Abielaceac :-

Characters of Pseudoaraucaria 

Umbo present (P. heeri) 
Small, simple bract 

? No resin canals in the xylem 
Resin canals entirely adaxial in the scale base 

Seeds at right-angles to axis 
Vascular strands in the scale with flat cambia 

Massive interseminal ridge 
} if persistent 

Scales l if deciduous 
Resin ) if present (P. benstedi:) 

in the seed l if absent 
R.ibbed testa 

Thick sclerotesta 
Seed trace present (P. loppineti) 

Occurrence in living genera 

Only in Pinus 
Pirms, Picea, Tsuga, Cedrus and Pseudolarix 

Abieteae group (with some exceptions) 
Larix, Pseu.dotsuga, Tsuga and Abies 

Cedms, Abies and Keteleeria 
Picea, Tsitga, Abies, Cedrus and ? Pseudolarix 

Greatest in Pseudolarix 
Pineae group, Tsuga and Keteleeria 

Abies, Cedrus and Pseufi,olarix 
Abieteae group 
Pineae group 
Pinus only 

Pineae group, especially Pinus spp. 
Abieteae group 

Comparison with o t h er f o s s i 1 co n e s . - A number of other Abietaceous 
cones haYe been described from the Cretaceous which bear some resemblance to 
Pseu.doaraucaria as regards external features, but as even the gross internal structure of most 
of these is unkno\' n, little is to be gained from a comparison with these. 

Two cones described under the name Takliostrobus alatus by SAHNI (1931) appear to 
bear some resemblance lo Pseudoaraucaria in the form of the cone scale, the basal part of which 
carries two seeds which are probably embedded in it. But owing to the fragmentary and 
eroded nature of the specimens and the rather poor preservation, it has not been possible 
to determine, upon examination of the type-material in the British Museum (Natural History), 
whether there is a true likeness. It seems probable that the part of the organ labelled 
« ovuliferous scale » in SAnN1's text-figure 13 may be merely the thick outer part of the 
integument (which in Pseudoaraucaria benstedi is very thick), and that the part labelled 
« bract scale n may in fact be the ovuliferous scale . The tissues are too badly preserved to 
enable vascular bundles to be identified with any certainty . 

Some other fossil cones from the Wealden of Belgium described by CoEMANS (1866) 
heur a close resemblance to Pseudoaraiicaria heeri, chiefly in the form of their scales, 
e.g. « Pinus n gibbosa, « P. » depressa and « P. » toille:::i, but until these have been studied 
further, no useful comparison can be made. 

Genus PITYOS'l'ROBUS NATHORST. 

This form-genus was considered most appropriate for the following species, in view 
of the fact that the cone cannot be said to belong definitely to any recent genus of the 
Abietaceae, although, like several other Mesozoic species, it appears to be closer to Pinus 
than to any other. 
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Pityostrolms villerotensis nov. sp. 

The cones described under this new specific name are not unlike some described by 
CoEllIANS (1866) as Pinus onialii and P. briarti. At first it was thought they might be 
identical to one or other of these species. However, examination of the type material has 
made it clear that this is not so. 

The species is named after the chief locality (Villerol.) where a g reat many specimens 
were collected . 

Di a g no sis . - A bi et ace o us cone typically 4 cm long (ex lremrs : 2.2-4.8 cm), 
1.3 cm broad (extremes : 0.7-1.7 cm); cylindrical, narrowing terminally; apex ob tuse, often 
minutely apiculate. 

B r a c t mi nu le. 

Sc a I e s arranged in (2 + 3) spirals; 9-15 mm long; straight ; exposed pm'l typically 
9 x 3.5 mm, scarcely striated except in abraded or poorly preserved pecimen wherl! 
striations are prominent. 

Seeds . - 2-3 mm long-, 1 mm broad; wing nearly bilaterally symmetrical, 4-6 mm 
long, reaching only about half way up the scale; sclerotesta 0.08 mm thick. 

V a s c u 1 a r s y s t em of the axis little dissected; supply to the o' ulif erous scale 
and its bract united at first into a cylinder but dividing in the cortex into a imple brarl 
trace and a horseshoe-shaped scale strand . Single row of small bundles with curved phloem 
sides in the upper part of the scale. 

Res in c an al s in the axial cortex large; distribu lion in the calc ba e abaxial 
to thr vascular tissue except for a few in the lateral parts of the scale. Canal di trihuted 
in two rows in the upper region, one lying just beneath the abaxial surface, the other in 
line with the vascular strands with which the canals regularly alternate. 

S c l e r e n c h y m a \vell developed on the abaxial side at the level of the seed . 
lsodiametric sclereids abundant in the upper region on both sides of the line of Hscular 
strands. 

P o 11 e n of Pinus type. 

Horizon. - Wealden. 

Localities. 

1. Villerot (clay workings at a place called Culot). 

2. Hautrages. 

D e t a i l e cl cl e s c r i p t i o n . - In all about fifty cones belonging to lhis species 
have been examined; of these a selection is shown on plate III, figures 2-8 to give a general 
picture of the variation of size and shape and the degree of preservation. Three of these 
cones (figs. 2, 4 and 6) are entire or almost so; others lack their basal parts. 

The typical cone is more or less cylindrical in shape but tapers at both ends, usually 
fairly abruptly (fig . 2), but sometimes at the apical end more gradually (fig . 3). The apex 
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itself is sometimes bluntly pointed (figs. 3 and 8), but is usually rounded and obtuse (figs. 2 
and 4-7) and often has a small terminal apiculus (figs. 4 and 6). The very short and relatively 
broad cone in figure 4 has been obliquely compressed but is otherwise typical. 

The exposed parts of the scales are always broader than they are high. In well 
preserved specimens they may show faint striations but are sometimes more or less smooth . 
The scales in some cones however bear pronounced vertical striations (fig. 8). This seems 
to be due to poor preservation of the surface as a result of some abrasion or of decomposition 
of the superficial layers of cells to expose the ridged harder tissues beneath. The cone in 
figurE 7 presents an intermediate condition where the surface layers are represented here and 
there as black patches. 

The scales vary in length up to about 1.5 cm according to the size of the cone and 
their position on the axis; (towards the apex and base they become smaller) . The scale is 
straight except below the seeds where the base bends inwards to the axis (Pl. III, fig. 10). 
The apex is usually rounded and there is no sign of an umbo. The adaxial surface resembles 
that in most species of Pirws. It bears two seeds the wings of which cover only about 
half the area of the scale (fig . 9). The inner surface is smooth, and the interseminal ridge 
extremely small and inconspicuous (fig. 11). 

The cones in figures 5 and 6 were selected for anatomical study. 

Anatomy. 

a) The Axis . - The axis, although slender, is not disproportionately so in 
comparison with the size of the cone (Pl. III, fig. 12). The vascular cylinder (about 1 mm 
in diameter) is little dissected (fig. 13), for the «leaf-gaps » are very small. The cortex 
contains a ring of about seven large and conspicuous resin canals . I have seen no undoubted 
resin canals in the xylem, but the preservation in not sufficiently good to enable me to rule 
out the possibility of the occurrence of small ones. 

The cells comprising the pith are large towards the centre, but tmvards the periphery 
Ll1ey become smaller and probably thicker-walled. The cortex is composed of cells similar 
in appearance to 1hose shmYn in text-figure 4, C which come from the abaxial tissue at 1he 
base of the scale. These are probably thick-walled cells which have partially disinlergrated 
in such a way that the layers of wall material have separated leaving conspicuous gaps. 
The cells in both the pith and the cortex frequently contain the dark reddish-brown substance 
found so often in this material. 

An interesting anatomical feature of the cone is the presence of small dark cells 
apparently loose around the scales, axis and seeds. These can be seen clearly in figure 13, 
plate III. Some of these are probably epidermal, for where two scales are in contact, two 
clear lines of such cells closely appressed are often Yisible. A strikingly similar conditon 
obtains in the cones of some living conifers (e.g . Pinus pinaster AITON and Picea abies KARST) 

where the epidermal cells are completely filled with a dark, probably resinous, substance. 

The vascular supply to the bract is at first united with that of the ovuliferous scale, 
the whole taking the form of a short cylinder in which the hollow represents the continuation 
of the « leaf-gap » (text-fig . 3, I and J); but further out in the cortex the parts separate into 
a simple bracteal portion and the usual horseshoe-shaped scale trace. In text-figure 3, A-G 
an acropetal series of transverse sections through the axis at the base of a scale shows the 
origin of the vascular traces. The bract trace is seen isolated in figure A; this is because 
it takes a slightly downward course through the cortex after separation from the united 
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FIG. 3. - Pilyostrobus villerotcnsis nov. sp. 

A-G , series of transverse sections through the axis at the base of a scale showing the mode of ongm of the Ynscular 
traces and of the system of resin canals in the scale. b, lJract trace; o, ovuliferous scale trace; bo, base or combined 
cylinder; g, • leaf-gap •; bs, bract scale; pb, poclrnt between bract and scale; r, resin canals; s, seed. From 
series E3; A from section 4/6; B, 5/2; C, 5/4; D, 6/1; E , 7/1; F, 7/6; G, 8/3. x20. - H, median longitudinal section 
through the base of a scale; sc, seed cavity; other labelling as before. Reconstructed from series E4. x20. 
1-K, series of vertical sections through a trace to a scale and its bract; labelling as before. From series E4; I from 

section 8/1; J, 9/1; K, 9/5. x20. (In 1-K xylem is indicated hy line shading, in others it is solid black.) 
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cy linder (lexl-fig . 3, JI ). In figures B and C lhe plaues of seclio n pass lhrough lhe Lollom 
part of Lhe horizontal cylinder; in D and E they pass through the middle (i .e. through lhe 
(( fraf-gap n); in F the lop of lhe cylinder is reached, and in G lhc separated arc is seen in 
lhc scale base. 

The main sy:-;lcrn of rcsi11 duels in Lhc scale haYe lheir origin in branches from l\\O 
corlical canahi. Jn tc.'\t-Jigure 3, .\ (botlom) one such cortical canal is seen just dividing. 

b) The Sc al c . - The 'ascular arc flallens on entry into Lhc scale, and at the 
lcrcl of the seeds begin ~ lo Lreak up into a number of small slrands "hich become cun cd 
on lheir phloem sides. There arc no seed traces, but two of the slrands running beneath 
the base of lhe scr<I sornclimcs reunilc a little further on, thus recalling a «leaf-gap ». 

lCf. /'sendoaraucaria 11ceri and Pityostrobus andraei (see ALYI.\', 1953)] . The resin canal.; 
in the ba al part of lhc cale lie mainly abaxial to lhe vascular syslem, but there arc al:-::o 
a fmv in the lalcral "ing-likc portion (text-fig. 4, A). These haYe origin in the lwo outerrno:-::t 
member of the row of canal - in the scale base (text-fig. 3, E-G). There are no canals bet"ecn 
or bcneatl1 lhc seeds (text-fig. 4, A and B) . As lhe va cular band hrromcs disscclccl, so resin 
canal begin to take up positions bet" cen the dcrirntive strands (text-fig. 4, B) 'Yherc they 
remain throughout the upper part of the scale. Above the seeds a second series of canals 
arises just beneath the aba:x.ial surface (Pl. Ill, figs. 17 and 18) . ·These do not appear lo he 
in connection "ilh the primary series, but to begin and end blindly. 

The resin duels in the upper parl of the scale are oflen exceptionally "ell prcscncd. 
Figure 19 on plate 111 ho" - a single canal greatly magnified. There i a fibrous sheath 
of one or omctirnes t" o layers of thick-\\ allecl cell:-:, a11d an inner la~ er of dark but thin-walled 
cells probably repre en ting the epithelial layer. 

The abaxial ~clcrcncyma at and just abm c the level of the ~eeds i ~ well dernloped and 
composed of thick-walled fibre (text-fig . 4, D). In some material the cell walls have 
disintegrated as shown in text-figure 4, C, and a a result, the appearance of the ti sue i 
somewhat tcminisccnt of a greatly distorted pareuchyma. The lumina, however, which 
usually contain the reddish-brown substance (shown stippled), assi t in the interpretation. 

Jn the upper part of the scale, stone cells are present di tribuled in two zones, one 
on each idc of the line of 'ascular bundles (Pl. III, fig. 17). These cell- which first appear 
just abo'e the eeds (Pl. III, fig. 18) and become more abundant in the upper part, are angular 
ancl isodiametric (text-fig. 4, E). They sometime show pitting. In addition lo these there 
arr ~ ome fibres di tributed mainly on the aclaxial ide and immediately aba\..ial to the Yascular 
~trancl (Pl. Ill, fig. 18). There is also a certain amount of thin-walled parench ·ma. 

c) Th c e c cl s. eclioned seeds are nol re" arc.ling, bul as in the case of other 
cones de cribcd, « kernel » consisting of the cutini ed parts of the interior together with 
n certain amount of carbonised matter, ha Ye been remo' c<l from the whole seed . A . before, 
only t" o mrmbr:rncs have been found, the mcgasporc membrane, characteristically minutely 
papillalc, and the cap-lih.c nuccllus cuticle showing clear but fairly dclicalc cell outline ' 
(lcxt-fig-. 4, F). .\t the lop of the nuccllus in ome cases a den e ma's of pollen wa fom1d . 
The pollen is of the "ingcd Abiclaccou l~ pc (PL III, figs. 15 and 16; text-fig. 4, G and H). 
The follo" ing table shows the rnea uremenl (in micron ) of twelve of the be t grain found : 

Dia.meter of body 

48 
50 
43 

Breadth or bladder 

53 
48 
41 

ll eight of bladder 

30 

39 
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Diameter of body 

50 
56 
58 
41 
56 
54 
59 
63 

Average: 53 
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Breudtl1 of bladder 

l19 

68 
65 
53 
58 
65 
63 
70 
64 

58 

H eight of l.Jlacluer 

40 
44 
35 

38 

36 
33 
38 

37 

There is considerable yarialion from one grain Lo another, but this may Lo some cxlc11L 
be due to distortion. ·wh ere no measurement is given, the grain wa loo di torlcd Lo allow 
one lo be mad e. The average size and the size of the majority of lhc individual grains fall 
\Yil.hin the limits giyen by \VouEITOlJSE (1935) fo r Pinus; lhc grains of Picea, Cedrns and 
:1. b ies are considerably larger . 

D i s c u s s i o n . - Pityostrobus villerotcnsis represents another example of a cone 
pine-like in its broad structure but distincLly different in several respects from Lhe cone of 
any living species of Pinus. 

The distribution of resin canals in the base of the scale, which ha been regarded 
(RADAIS, 1894) as an important sys tematic criterion in the Abietaceac, resemble Lhal in Pin us 
rnonticola Do-cGLAS ex LMIBERT and P. bung<!Jana ZuccA1u ·1 possibly among several other . 
These species, like the fossil, have a few resin canals in the lateral parts of the cale beyond 
the vascular tissue, whereas most species (e .g . P. sylvestl'is LINNE and P. strobus LINNE) have 
canals confined to th e tissues abaxial to the xylem band. The genus as a whole i di tingui -hcd 
from all others in the family in having no canals on Lhe adaxial side in the lower purl of 
the scale. 

Regular alternation of the vascular strands with resin canals in Lhe upper part of the 
f'cale occurs in P. sylvestris LINNE and P. greggii ENGLEMANN : but in mo t of the specie J 
have examin ed, the canals are more or less irregularly scattered. 

The combination of Lhe bract anu scale traces to form a cylinder in the cortex of the 
axis has been reported from P. banksiana LA.i\lBERT (see AASE, 1915) and I have found the 
same cond ition in P. sylvestris LmN1~ . The union beb,een the two traces in Lhe fossil occur · 
only for a short distance, whereas in P. syl·vestris it persists into the base of the combined 
appendage before the bracteal trace separates off and enters the free part of the bract. ll 
seems unlikely that this feature is of fundamental importance, since in the young cone of Pinns 
there are always separate scale and bract strands, except sometimes near the base of the 
cone .(AASE, 1915), and the union between the strands such as occurs in P. sylvestl'is, 
apparently takes place during later development, and may depend upon the size of the 
« leaf-gap n or the relative proximity of the primary traces in relation to the degree of 
development of secondary xylem. 

The main points of difference between the fossil and Pirms are : a) the apparent lack 
of an umbo; b) the small size of the cone; c) the sclereids in the scale. 

As regards the first of these, it must be pointed out that the umbo is notably 
inconspicuous in a few living pines . In P. parviflora SIEBOLD and ZucCARINI, for example, 
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FIG. 4. - Pityostrobus villerotensis nov. sp. 

A and B, transverse sections through the base of Uie scale showing the ramification of the vascular system and the 
distribution of resin canals: r, resin canals; ot, outer layer of the integument; st, sclerotesta. From series E3; 
A from section 4/1; B, 8/1. x 20. - C, cells from the abaxial sclerenchyma showing spaces (x) within the wall 
material; i, lumina. Stippling indicates dark contents. E3/10/1. x325. - D, cells from the same tissue in a better 
preserved specimen. El/ 4/15. x 325. - E, stone cells from the upper part of a scale as seen in longitudinal section. 
Darl' contents are here shown solid blacl<. E4/3/4. x224. - F, cell outlines from the nucellus cuticle. Slide E5e. x 325. -
G and H, pollen grains fTom the nucellus; that in G is seen in side view and is probably distorted to some extent; 

that in H is seen from the dorsal side. Both from slide E5i. x 715. 
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the umbo does not sland out Leyond Lhc smoothly round ed or oblusely pointed scale lip, 
and is in facl only distinguishable by ils darker colour and smoother surface. Although, 
therefore, I ham seen no clear indication of an umbo in Pityostrobus v ilfel'otensis, it is just 
possible that there could ham been one of the kind found in Pinus parviflora. However , 
other fossil species have been described as lacking umbos; among lhc best known of these 
are Pityostrobus andraei (see ALY1N, 1953), P. bemissartensis (= P. bo1nnieri) AL \' tN, 1953, 
P. sussexiensis (see STOPES, 1915) and P. macrocephalus (see Durr, 1916) . (The firsl and 
the last hvo of these have the thick reflexecl lype of scale.) It may be, therefore, Lh al many 
of the early pine-like cones (including Pityostrobus v illuotensis) were genuinely without 
umbos, indicating perhaps that they grew to Lhcir full size in a single season in stead of lhc 
lwo years taken in all living species . 

Although in ils external form the fossil presents a general resemblance lo lhe « soft » 

pin es or Haploxy lon of Ko EIINE (1893) and SHAW (1914), lherc is no living species in thi 
section \vith such small con es . Pinus parv iflora has perhaps th e smallest cones, bul e' en 
there they are considerably broader, and Lhe sca les th emselves are much larger Lhan in 
the fossil. Amongst lhe << hard » pines or Diploxylon, however, P. banlisiana LAMBEHT has 
cones and scales of comparable dimensions lo those of the fossi l, but as with olher species 
in the section , the cones are more conical and lhe scales ha Ye fairly thick apophy cs "\\ ith 
dorsal umbos. At first it \Yas thought the fossils probably represen led immalure (first 
year) cones of a « soft » pine such as Pinus peuce Gn1sEBACH lo which Lhcre i a strong 
resemblance, but this possibility is ruled out by the presence of mature eed . 

The outstanding structural peculiarity of lhe fossil is lhe presence of abundant 
isodiametric sclereids in the upper part of the scale. As far as 1 .know, nothing comparable 
has been reported from any livin g or any other fossil pine . Although there are e' era l 
species with abundant sclerenchyma in the scale, especially in lhe Diploxylon, thi Li -uc 
is composed of elongated fibres like those of the abaxial sclercnchyma al the ba e of the 
scale. In the fossil the sclereidal tissue is clearly differentiated from lhe fibres. 

Some mention should be made of the resemblance between Pityostrobus villerotensis 
and the cones of certain other living members of the Abielaceae. So Lriking is the 
resemblance to Picea glauca Voss, for example, that a specimen of lhis specie wa obtained 
and sectioned . It was found however that slruclurally this cone resembled Lhal of Picea 
abies in most respects, except that the xylem lacked resin duels. The dislribulion of re in 
canals in the base of the scale was of lhe pattern charac teristic of Picea (RADAC, 1894) and 
differed from that of the foss il. There is also some resemblance between the fos il and 
the cone of Tsuga mertensiana CARRIERE which has elon galecl cones . The scales and seed
wings however of Tsuga are differently shaped . 

There are very few comparable fossil species . The resemblance to Pinus ornalii 
CoE:\IAKS and P. bl'iarti CoEMAKS is considerable, as has already been indicated. Both of 
these species nre of the same order of size, and have a similar gross organisation. The main 
clifJerences are the distinctly pointed apex, the greater height in proportion to breadth of the 
exposed part of the scale, and the thinner scales . P. briarti, of which only a single specimen 
is known, differs from P. ornalii mainly in being somewhat narrower. It \Youlcl not be 
surprising if, upon detailed iinvestigation, these two were found to be identical to each other. 

The only other fossil cone, at least amongst those that are reasonably well known, 
that shows any marked resemblance to Pityostrobus villerotensis, is that of Finites solmsi 
SEWARD (1895) . Although the structure of the cone is unknown, it is of interest because 
is was found attached to leafy twigs. Its ex ternal features are similar to those of Pityostrobus 
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vi llero tens is c~ccpl lhal il is slightly broader, and lhc exposed parls of the scales are somewhal 
larger. It is nol u11likely, especially as the co11 cs \\ ere found allachcd to twigs, that Lhe)
wrrc immat urc and perhaps not fully grown . The lwigs themselves were not slrikingly 
like tho~c of lhc li ving species of Pinus, allhough there were apparently needle-bearing 
dwnrf-shools. The 1111 favourable nature of the material, "hich was very severely compressed, 
made il irnpos~iblc lo delermi11e lhc numuer of lcaYes on each dwarf-shoot, or lo say whether 
in J'acl 11 ccdlcs \\ Crc 11ot borne dircclly upon the long shools. 

Pityostrobus hernissartensis nov . sp . 

Pilyoslrobus bommeri ALVIN, 1953, p. i9, Pl. IV. 

The aulhor is grateful lo Dr. F. SToCK\IAi\S for dra\\ing his attenlion lo the fact thal 
lhc specific name « bonuneri » was used by Dr. STOCKl\IAi\S (1936) for a cone of Pinus from 
Lhc Eocene of the Brussels dislrict of Belgium. Il is therefore proposed Lo change the name 
of lhc \Vcaldcn pi11c-likc species of L)ityostrobus lo P. bemissartensis, a name derived from 
Lhc locality. 
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CONCLUSION 

The hrn co nes described here add to Lhc C\ id en cc Lhat lhc Abiclaccac \\'U S a 
\Yell-established family in Lo,Yer Cretaceous times, am! lhal it pre entcd a \Yid e range of 
cone-form. Like certain preYiou sly described species, they indicate Lha t Lhc family \Yas 
represented, at least Lo a Yery great ex tent if not entirely, by species and genera \\hich lo-day 
no longer exist. Thus, Pityostrobus v illel'O tensis, lik e P . andraei, P. bemissartensis and 
P. sussex iensis, although they sh ow clear affinity \\ilh th e recent gen us Pinus ancl ma~ i 11d ecd 
belong to it, do not conform in all respects lo Lh c genus as r epresented by the liYing species; 
for example, all four of these foss ils appear to lack lhc umbo which is characlcri · Lie of all 
rece11t species. Certainly no recent species of Pinus h as been sh o \Yll lo cx Lcnd back. as far 
as the Lower Cretaceous . As r egards th e other gen era , " c h a Ye ye t no clear indication that 
any of them were establish ed in pre-Tertiary tim es : th e few " ell J..n o\\ 11 non-pine-like fos. il 
cones (Pseudoaraucaria and Pityostl'Obus com eti arc perhaps the best knm\ 11 ) ha' e no speciall y 
close affinity with any one of the r ecent genera, and arc almost cerLainly rcprcsenLaLi,es of 
exli11ct genera. 

lt is note,vorlhy that of Lhc many Abie laceous cones !hat ha' c been described from 
th e Cretaceous, most of them arc pine-like, a t leas t as far as their superficia l characters 
indicate. 'Vhether of course all of these are slruc turally more like Pinus Lhan an. other 
genus, we do not at the present lim e :know. JL may hO\Yevcr be tha t Pinus i. Lhc mosl 
ancient of the r ecent genera and that it "as \\ ell represented in Lo" er CrcLaccous Limes 
''hil st the oth er living genera \\ere not yet es tablish ed. ~omc of th e non-pine-like cones 
ma y represent species from which th e o ther livin g genera later evolved. 

But at the present time our knO\Yledge of the Cretaceous fossi ls is not . ufficicnt to 
allow us to obtain any broad Yiew of the fam il y as it exis ted al that Lime, for only a few 
isolated cones, som e lea' es and a number of " oods arc kn own in any detail. The rest of 
the material that h as been referred lo the family is known only very impcrfeclly. But then~ 
exists a great abundance of good material, an cl there is C\ cry reason to hope that our kno\\ ledge 
of the family will in crease grea tl y in the future. 
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PLATE I 



EXPLANATIO;\" OF PLATE l. 

Pseudoaraucaria heeri (CoEMANS) nov. comb. 

FIG. 1. - Slightly abraded cone with some scales removed. x 1. 

FIG. :2. - Entire cone, but probably chaned . x i. 

FIG. 3. - Cone with the upper parts of the lo\\'er scales broken of f. x 1. 

FIG. !1. - Abraded cone ·with only the basal pads of lhe scales remaining. x L. 

FIG. 5. - A cone similar to lhal in fig. 4 showing lhe form of lhe scale-bases, lwo of which have 
lost their seeds. x :2. (After Bm1;.1En. ) 

FIG. G. - Scale from the cone in figure 1 showing Lhe seeds in silu. (UmlJo missing) x :21,6. 

FIG. 7. - Undamaged upper part of a. scale showing lhe umbo. x 3. (Aflcr Bo;.11\1En. ) 

FIG. 8. - Basal part of a scale showing the brnct. x 10 (approx. ). (A fler BO:\I:\IEn. ) 

FIG. 9. - Longitudinal section through the basal parl of a scale from the cone in figure 1. Section 
DG/ 7/5. x iO. 

FIG. 10. - Transverse section through the basal part of the scale. Section DI1/ 1:215. x 14. 

FrG. 11. - Part of a lrangential longitudinal section lhrough the cone in figme 4. Seclion D7 6,:2. x 8. 

FIG. 1:2. - Part of a transverse section through the upper parl of the scale. Section D5. :2110. x 37. 

FIG. 13. - Part of a seclion close to the one in fig. 10, showing three resin canals and the Lhick-\Yallcd 
cells of the basal part of the scale. Section Di / 918. x 90. 

FIG. 14. - Part of a similar section from the cone in figmc 4, showing al lhe lop, lhe thick-walled cells, 
and at the bottom the thinner-\valled cells which lie beneath the vascular slrand. Section 
D7 / G/2. x 90. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE TI. 

Pseudoaraucaria heeri ( CoEMANS) nov. comb. 

(A 11 afler BOMi\IEH. ) 

FIG. i. - Cone showing the extenrnl fealmes in an almost perfect stale of pl'eservalion. (Speci men 
missing. ) x 2 (approx. ). 

FIG. 2. - The same cut longitudinally. 

FIG. 3. - Drawing of a dissected scale showing an intact seed-wing. x 10. 

FIG. 4. - Detailed drawing of part of the surface of a cone like that shown in figure 5, Plate I, showing 
the hollows in the sclerotesta. x 10. 

FIG. 5. - Drawings of seeds. x 10. 

FIG. G. - Drawing of a scale base showing the bn1cl. x 10. 

Pseudoaraucaria benstedi (MANTELL) ALVIN. 

FIG. 7. - An oblique longitudinal section through the cone showing the secre tary cavities (r) in the 
testa, and the small bract (b). x 3. 

[Photogrnph provided hy the British l\ luseum (i\atural History), London.] 

Er i· at um. - Fig. 7. H.ead : Pseudoaraucaria benstcdi (MA TELL) ALVIN, for : Pityostro bus 

benstedi (MANTELL). 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE III. 

Pseudoaraucaria heeri ( CoEMANS) nov. comb. 

FIG. i. - Part of a transverse section through the cone-axis showing a cortical resin canal and part 
of the vascular cylinder and pith. Section D2/9/10. x 33. 

Pityostrobus villerotensis nov. sp. 

FIG. 2-8. - A selection of cones. That in figure 3 is from Hautrages, the olhers are from Villerot. 
All x i. 

FIG. 9-ii. - Three scales showing the adaxial surface. That in figure 9 has both seeds in situ, lhat in 
figure 10 has one and that in figure ii lacks both. All x 21h. 

FIG. i2. - Transverse section through the cone in figure 5, (outermost scales missing). Section 
E3/10/2. x8 . 

FIG. i3. - Centra1 part of the same section enlarged. x 22. 

FIG. i4. - The nucellus cuticle seen from above, showing the dark central region with a clu ler of 
pollen grains. Slide E5g. x 64. 

FIG. i5, i6. - Pollen grains . Slides E5j, E5h . x 240. 

FIG. i7. - Part of the upper region of the scale cut transversely. Section Ei /8/4. x 43. 

FIG. i8. - Section in the middle region of the scale. (Enlargement of part of the scale on the extreme 
left in fig . i2.}. x 95. 

FIG. 19. - A resin canal from the same. x 350. 
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1-14. Pseudoaraucaria heeri (COEMANS). 

K. L. ALVIN. - On the two cones Pseudoaraucaria heeri (COEMANS) 
and Pityostrobus villerotensis nov. sp. from the Wealden of Belgium. 
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(MANTELL) . 
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K. L. ALVIN. - On the two cones Pseudoaraucaria heeri (COEMANS) 
and Pityostrobus villerotensis nov. sp. from the Wealden of Belgium. 

Pl. II. 
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Phototypie A. Oohmen . Bruxelles 
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1. Pseudoaraucaria heeri 
(COEMANS). 
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2-19. Pityostrobus uillerotensis 
nov. sp. 
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K. L. ALVIN. - On the two cones Pseudoaraucaria heeri (COEMANS) 
and Pityostrobus villerotensis nov. sp. from the Wealden of Belgium. 

Pl. III. 

Phototypie A. Dohmen. Bruxelles 


